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Abstract
Emotional intelligence is one of the most important personal trait linking to leadership in a way of
assisting and developing the desired skills needed for those leaders applying effective leadership. There is a
lack in the research literature related to leadership style in the Military Production Factories (MPFs) sector in
Egypt. There is great attention and initiative to the reform in governmental sector in Egypt. This study
considered as a baseline study for identifying the dominant leadership style in MPF. Military production
industry sector includes 20 factories and companies lead by the Ministry of Military production (MOMP).
The factories produced Military and non-military production. The sector includes 33546 employees. The
selected organisation (MPF) works under the authority and supervision of the Ministry of military
production (MOMP) in Egypt, however the majority of worker, including top, and middle line management
are civilian. This study investigates the style of leadership mainly transformation and transactional
leadership. The scale of the questionnaire was developed based on two sources and references to measure this
relationship between the independent variable emotional intelligence and dependent variable leadership style.
This study uses statistical tools SPSS including regression, correlation, Cronbach’s alpha.
The result on the level of Leadership, First, -study shows that female employee of the MOMP have
a tendency towards a high level of transformational leadership style behavior more than male managers in the
MOMP. Confirmed by Mandell and Pherwani, 2003). Second, Males’ leadership style more oriented to the
style of transactional style of leadership (confirmed by Strickland, 2008). On the level, emotional intelligence
females scored higher than male in emotional intelligence. Furthermore, the dimensions of emotional
intelligence (emotion attention, emotional clarity and Emotional repair (women scoring higher in emotional
repair the most).
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1. Introduction
One of the crucial traits to develop in an effective leader is Emotional Intelligence. Understanding
Emotional Intelligence has become a critical tool for managers. It is considered valuable in building an
effective leader. The academic literature contains numerous studies of and various theories of leadership
addressing the characteristics of the most effective leadership style. The literature agrees that the most
effective leadership styles are transformational and transactional leadership (Batool, 2013).
The style of a transformational leader, which has created interest among researchers and scholars,
is to inspire a diverse view and attitude in the workplace, create an awareness of organisational goals,
react with other followers at a high level and motivate others to adapt the idea of putting their
organization’s goals before their personal goals (Bass &Avolio, 1994). The style of a transactional leader is
premised on the exchange theory, which considers the rewards or discipline based on the manager’s
performance. Transactional leaders focus on employee performance as a base and as indicators for
employee work standards, task completion and compliance while relying heavily on organizational
rewards and punishments (Bass &Avolio, 1994). Scholars studying and examining the effects of
transformational and transactional leadership style have found that transformational leaders recorded a
higher effectiveness and satisfaction rate than transactional leaders (Hater & Bass, 1998). Many researchers
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proposed that in the area of leadership, effective transformational leaders must possess Social and
Emotional Intelligence which inspires managers to build a strong relationship with leaders (Keller, 1995
and Seltzer & Bass, 1990).
The question is: Does Emotional Intelligence (EI) help in preparing effective leaders? This
question has been raised by many researchers, scholars and authors in the last era (Higgs, 2003). Different
factors have been highlighted as important and effective factors in developing effective leaders. The
cognitive factor was mentioned by Sternberg & Vroom, (2002). Another factor such as conscientiousness
is mentioned by Barrick& Mount (1991), while a few studies such as McKee (2005) and Goleman (1998)
have identified the role of emotional intelligence (EI). The purpose of this research study is to add to
those few studies on the impact of emotional intelligence on developing effective leadership.
Daniel Goleman is a greatest contributor to the concept of emotional intelligence and leadership.
Goleman argues that leaders who have high emotional intelligence are the fundamental key for an
organisation to reach its success throughout its leaders. Those leaders have the capacity and skills to
enable, empower and inspire their managers. They are sensitive to the feelings of their managers, they
will intervene in the situation if necessary, and they are able to manage their emotions according to the
situation. They gain their managers’ trust and they are aware of the political and social frameworks
within the organisation (Goleman, 2001).
There are many models in addition to Goleman (1995) which have developed the emotional
intelligence concept, such as the Mayer and Salovey (1997) model and the Bar-On’s (2006) model. This
study will use the Trait Meta-Mood Scale (TMMS) which was developed by Salovey, Mayer, Goldman,
Turvey, and Palfai (1995). This model was updated by Fernandez Berrocal et al (2004). The leadership
model will be Multi Leadership Questionnaire (MLQ) which covers the transformational and transaction
leadership style adopted by Van Knippenberg & Sitkin (2013).
This study objective is to test emotional intelligence and its impact on developing an effective
leadership programme for the future leaders of the MPF and to test if the relationship between emotional
intelligence and transformational leadership is higher than the relationship between emotional
intelligence and transactional leadership in the MPF in Egypt.
2. Literature Review
2-1 Emotional intelligence
In 1990, Mayer and Salovey published a paper laying the groundwork for the theory of Emotional
Intelligence (EI). Between 1994 and 1997, the concept of EI was promoted and adapted by psychologist
and journalist Daniel Goleman (1995). Goleman presented this concept of EI in his book “Emotional
Intelligence.” During this time Goleman presented a new definition for “Emotional Intelligence” (EI). He
defined EI as the ability to identify, assess, and control one's own emotions, the emotions of others, and
that of groups” (Goleman, 1995).
EI focuses on social behaviour. Since 1997 there has been much interest in the concept and a lot of
questions aside, especially by Mayer and Salovey (1997). EI is used very popularly in measures of
empathy, sociability, optimism, motivation and leadership (Mayer, 2001). Gayathri and Meenakshi
referred to the Mayer and Salovey model as an ‘ability’ model, the Goleman and Bar-On model as a mixed
model, while Goleman’s model is referred to as a competency model and Bar-On’s as a trait model (2013,
p.46). Emotional intelligence is considered as the most likely logical framework to build the targeted
intelligence criteria throughout the establishing of emotional construction for the purpose of leadership
effectiveness, in other words for establishing emotional intelligence for the purpose of measuring
leadership effectiveness. (Jordan, 2000).
Several studies and researchers have developed many modules of EI. Goldman stated, in his
book "Emotional Intelligence,” that EI is a matter of more than an IQ. Gayathri and Meenakshi said that,
“(i)t is a matter more than IQ” in 1995 with claims bordering on hyperbolic sometimes, making the
sweeping statement that EI was the reason for "nearly 90% of the difference" between star performers and
average performers (Gavathri and Meenakshi 2013, P. 46).
In 1994 Mayer and Stevens developed the Meta-Regulation Scale (MRS) that analysed and focused
on two things. First, it addressed how the thoughts of an individual can be affected by his/her mood
situation in understanding the different type of conscious mood guideline. Second, it addressed how an
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effective capacities stability, which individuals usually use to practice their moods and feeling (Berrocal
and Extremera, 1995).
The three factors of Trait Meta-Mood Scale (TMMS) were identified by Salovey, Mayer, Goldman,
Turvey, and Palfai (1995). Their scale module is described in three dimensions (Attention, Clarity, and
Repair). The module is designed to measure the effect of the emotions of people based on their moods and
identified the value and feelings according to their extent (Attention), how they feel clear slightly than
feeling confusion (Clarity), and people apply the positive thinking to repair or to fix their negative moods
(Repair). Salovey, P., Mayer, J. D., Goldman, S. L., Turvey, C., and Palfai, T. P. (1995) gives an adequate
core consistency of its scale with convergent and discriminant validity. Salovey in his study also
validated the Spanish shorter version of the TMMS (Fernández-Berrocal, P., Extremera, N., & Ramos, N.,
2004). Originally, the scale had 48 items which were subjected to many criticisms. This current research
study will apply the shortened Spanish version and includes 24 items from the original version (eight for
each subscale), and shows high internal consistency (Cronbach’s alpha for Attention = .90, Clarity = .90,
Repair = .86) and satisfactory test-retest reliability (r values from .60 to .83) (Balluerka et al., 2016)
2-2 Leadership
This study utilizes the variables of the contemporary style of leadership developed by Lewin et al. (1939)
as follows:
2.2.1 The transformational leadership style of leadership has its own techniques, approaches and strategy
that depend on leaders’ vision and at the same time focuses on empowerment, changing values, norms
and attitudes. This style also enhances the self–efficacy of its followers.
Transformational leaders are concerned with developing a vision which matches with their
organisation’s mission. Both mission and vision are developed based on the institution for the
organisation’s techniques, policy and strategies. The transformational leadership style is creative and
passionate. Transformational leaders motivate their managers with the approach of intrinsic motivation
ability (Howell and Avolio, 1993).
Transformational leadership is distinguished from another type of leadership which is
charismatic leadership as cited by (Bahmanabadi, 2015). Yammarino (1994. P 39) believes, “the individual
characteristics of charismatic leaders include a high degree of self-confidence, strong moral convictions,
and the ability to influence others. This also is involved in management behaviours, with the purpose of
affecting others to increase their trust in the leader”.
According to Tichy & Devanna (1996), a transformational leader's style characteristic is proactive, helping
followers or managers to achieve extraordinary goals by raising their awareness for transcendent
collective benefits. The style of transformational leadership is argued to include five first-order factors as
follows:
A. Intellectual stimulation which relates to the leader who challenges his/her followers to a sense of
logic and who challenges their creativity in finding solutions to hard problems and obstacles; and
B. Individualised consideration, which refers to the behaviour of the leader, which adds to the
satisfaction of followers throughout the process by paying attention, supporting, coaching and
advising. Therefore, this allows followers to achieve self-actualization and increases their selfesteem.
C. Inspirational motivation which relates to how leaders empower their followers by perceiving an
optimistic future, setting ambitious goals and objectives, encouraging dreaming, and convincing
their followers that this vision and these objectives are reachable.
D. Idealised influence (attribute) which reflects the characteristics of the leader. If he/she has
socialisation charisma, he/she is viewed as being powerful and self-confident, or he/she is
perceived as concentrating on ideals and ethics.
E. Idealised influence (behaviour) which discusses the issues of the charismatic leader and focuses
on mission, vision, beliefs;
This research study will focus on the first three dimensions as they are related to leaders’
behaviour towards their followers.
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2-3 The relationship between emotional intelligence and effective leadership
Goleman (1998) drew attention to the fact that effective leaders have a high level of Emotional
Intelligence. Moreover, many researchers have agreed that, for a person to develop a great relationship
with his colleagues, this person should have good interpersonal and social skills as well as good team
building skills. Also, leaders who have these skills will have high influence on subordinates which is
essential for a person’s success in the workplace and outside (Emmerling and Goleman, 2003; Cherniss, C.,
Goleman, D., Emmerling, R., Cowan, K & Adler, M., 1998; Boyatzis and Oosten, 2002).
Other scholars and studies confirmed that the most effective leaders, those that have a positive
impact, have a high level of emotional intelligence (EI) (Van Oosten 2013; Drucker 2008; Collins 2001;
Kerr, Garvin, Heaton & Boyle 2005; Goleman 1995; Ruderman et. al, 2001). While other scholars such as
Antonakis (2004) point out that empirical evidence in support of the relationship between EI and
leadership remains weak, even after many years of research, other researchers not been successful in
identifying statistical support for the significance relationship of EI on effective leadership. (Brown,
Bryant & Reilly 2006; Barbuto & Burbach 2006)
According to studies by Goleman (1995, 1998) and Palmer, Walls, Burgess and Stough (2001),
there is a clear sign of a relationship between emotional intelligence and leadership. Other support for
this relationship is provided by the South African research of Coetzee and Schaap (2005). Ramchunder
and Martins (2014), Stuart and Paquet (2001) and Vrba (2007) also validate these findings on the
relationship between EI and leadership.
A number of researchers and studies such as Barling, et al, state that leaders who have high
emotional intelligence are able to direct and energize people. The reason why leaders high in emotional
intelligence adhere to transformational behaviours is implicit. Leaders with the characteristics of selfcontrol and self-management ability are very much consistent with the first dimension (idealized), which
is the more dimension has impact on the followers (Barling, J., Slater, F., Kelloway, E. K., 2000).
Particularly, when leaders are able to understand their own emotional and their follower’s Emotional
Intelligence or they aware when to be emotionally close and helpful/ kind to the people, improve trust
and confidence, motivation, and commitment, and performance as a model of these values (Naznin, 2013).
The second dimension is an individualised consideration, leaders who have the skills to manage a
relationship positively with their follower will be able to show individual consideration toward their
followers (Harms and Crede, 2010, p.7). The third dimension of the transformational style is inspirational
motivation and their recognition of their Emotional and other Emotional will help them to inspire and
build the relationship (Wang and Huang, 2003, p. 382).
Theoretical Framework:

Figure 1: Theoretical framework for the study developed by the researcher
Bases on the research study objectives and literature review, the theoretical framework of this
research study developed as shown in figure 1, it is implicit that there is relationship and main influence
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of the emotional intelligence (Emotional attention (EA), Emotional Clarity (EC) and Emotional Repair
(ER). The two-leadership style are transformational leadership style that included (idealized influence,
inspirational motivation, intellectual stimulation, and individualized consideration), which is the desire
leadership style. While the second leadership style is (transactional leadership which includes (conditional
reward, active management by exception, and passive management by exception.
The variables in this study consist of the independent variables related to emotional intelligence
includes 3 dimensions and the dependent variables related to leadership style (transformational and
transactional leadership style).
3. Research problem:
Leadership is vitally important in business settings. Leadership acts as the catalyst that makes all
other elements work together. To the best of the author’s knowledge, there has been no previous research
about leadership style in the sector. There is a significant amount of research on leadership (Yuki, 1998;
Yuk&Van Fleet, 1992). The Egyptian MOMP aims to improve their current business and open new
production lines. The current taskforce is neither equipped nor prepared for this new strategy and
structure.
Recently, there have been many leadership programs developed to be implemented in the
governmental sector in response to the government’s new strategy (2030). These programs have failed to
achieve their goals because of the lack of baseline studies to determine the nature of the managers in these
organisations. This is why emotional intelligence is important in designing and delivering effective
leadership. Managers need to be aware of the level of emotional intelligence in order to deliver their
leadership style in MOMP.
4. Methodology
4.1 Study Objectives
• To identify the leadership style within the MOMP;
• To test the current level of emotional intelligence of the MOMP managers;
• To examine the manager’s emotional intelligence and its relationship with leadership style within
the MOMP.
• To identify differences in leadership style according to gender
4.2 Research Hypothesis
The hypotheses in this research study were developed to explore the relationships and
connections between emotional intelligence and effective leadership (transformational/ transactional) in
the MPF, six hypotheses were developed and shown below:
H1: Emotional Attention has a positive impact on Transformational Leadership
H2: Emotional Clarity has a positive impact on Transformational Leadership
H3: Emotional Repair has a positive impact on Transformational Leadership
H4: Emotional Attention has a positive impact on Transactional Leadership
H5: Emotional Clarity has a positive impact on Transactional Leadership
H6: Emotional Repair has a positive impact on Transactional Leadership
4.3. Sample
The research was conducted at the beginning of 2017 by survey. This research targeted (N= 500)
managers. The questionnaire was randomly distributed to 200 managers, of which only 150 answered in a
usable manner. The gender of the respondents was representative of the population (respondents were
33% female and 67% male).
4.4. Instruments
The survey contained three sections, containing a total of 96 questions divided into three sections.
First Section: included demographical data such as age, qualification and gender,
Second Section: included 48 questions divided into 3 parts for Emotional intelligence scale adapted from
Salovey et al., (1995),
Third Section: included 45 questions adapted
from the Multifactor Leadership Questionnaire (MLQ) by Van Knippenberg & Sitkin (2013)
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The questions were close-ended using a five-point Likert scale where 1=strongly agree and 5=strongly
disagree.
A special questionnaire was designed containing 85 questions divided into three sections. The
First section included demographic information including age, qualification and gender. The Second
section which related to EI using TMMS-24 (Trait- Meta-Mood Scale) adapted from Berrocal et al, (2004),
this scale assesses three dimensions comprised of (1) Emotional attention including 8 statements, which
related to an individual tends to think about his feeling and moods. (2) Emotional attention including 8
statements that related to the person’s evaluation of his/her Emotional conditions. (3) Emotional repair
includes 8 statements, related to the person believed that he/she regulates his Emotion and feeling. Third
section in the questioner measuring the leadership style including 45 questions and was adapted from
Multifactor Leadership Questionnaire (MLQ) by (Van Knippenberg & Sitkin (2013).
5-Results:
5-1 Reliability and Validity:
The check was carried out using the SPSS for assessing the reliability and validity of all the variables.
Table (1): Reliability and Validity Analysis for all variables

4-2 Correlation analysis:
Table (2): Correlation of the three variables of the research

Although the statistics in Table 1 show that the questions are valid and reliable, the correlation
statistics in table (2) shows that there is a correlation between EI and Transformational Leadership style
rather than Transactional Leadership style.
4-3 Regression analysis:
Table (3) Total Leadership Style Scores by Gender (n= 150)
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The leadership style scores had a range of each style. The range of scale recorded for the
respondent for the transformational style of leadership was 3.1500 to 4.1709. Transactional style of
leadership score recorded from 42.7703 to 46.9519. Therefore, the transformational style of leadership
scored higher than the transactional style of leadership.
The relationship between variables:

Figure 2: The relationship between variables

Figure 3: The relationship between variables
Regarding the hypotheses 1, 2 and 3 stated that “ there is a significant and positive impact of EI
dimensions on Transformational Leadership”, the statistics results shows that supported by Table 2, 3
and diagram 2, the relationship between EI dimensions ( attention, clarity and repair) and
transformational leadership style dimensions (idealized influence, inspirational motivation, intellectual
stimulation, and individualized consideration) is significant which proves Hypotheses 1, 2 and 3 stated
that there is a significant and positive relationship between the three dimensions of EI and transformation
leadership, theses finding in alignment with other studies such as Fariborzi (2003), Garner and Stough
(2002), Day Newsome and Catano (2002), Goleman (1995) and Bassand Avolio (1995). Figure 2 shows the
regression analysis and formula of the relationship between EI and transformational that translated by
(C1) is higher that, in figure 3 the regression analysis and formula of the relationship between EI and
transactional style translated by (C2). This confirms that the transformational leadership style is recorded
higher score than the transactional leadership style in this sample group, furthermore justification will
appear in the discussion. Therefore, the hypotheses 1, 2 and 3 are accepted.
On three hypotheses 4, 5 and 6 stated that “there is a significant and positive impact on
Transactional Leadership”, the statistic results indicate that as shows Table 3) shows that the EI and
transactional style are not significant. The correlation coefficient and relationship between dimensions of
emotional intelligence (attention, clarity and repair) and dimensions of transactional leadership style
(conditional reward, active management by exception, and passive management by exception) not
significant nor positive. These findings match to the results of the other studies such as Garner & Stough
(2002), Weinberg (2003),), Barling, Slater, and Kelloway (2000). Therefore, the hypotheses 4,5 and 6 not
supported and rejected. However, this result not in alignment with other result and findings of other
result study such as of Coetzei & Schaapp (2005).
5- Discussion
One of the most crucial competencies for effective leadership is Emotional Intelligence (EI) and
many studies mention that many leadership abilities depend on emotional intelligence abilities (Melita &
Ceasar, et al, 2003). Due to the need for the Military Productions Factory and companies to respond to the
dramatic changes in the current business environment, there is a need for the organization to generate
more openness and receive new creative ideas and models to improve the business. Also, the MPF is
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required to create and invent new products, services and approaches in the local, regional and
international markets. Consequently, they need to reinforce and equip, empower, enable and encourage
managers to take the initiative and innovate the MPF businesses. Because the values, beliefs and
behaviours of managers are the pillars that contribute to improving the performance of organisations,
greater attention should be paid to the role that emotional intelligence plays in the development of
leadership competencies as mentioned in the study of Sadr in 2012.
The sample in this study shows that female managers of the MPF tend to exhibit a higher level of
transformational leadership style behaviour more than male managers. Therefore, we conclude that
females in this study exhibit more of the behaviour of transformational style leaders that men do. This
was predictable. A 2003 research study by Mandell and Pherwani confirmed that women are more likely
to apply the behaviour of the transformational style of leadership, while the behaviour of males conforms
to the transactional style of leadership. Also, Strickland (2008) in her study confirmed this trend. In
addition, females’ results show that they respond to contingent rewards more than males, which is
supported by Eaglet et al. (2003) and Strickland (2008).
This study shows that the emotional intelligence of the females in this study is generally higher
than for the males in this sample of managers which supports findings by Cavallo and Brienza, (2006).
Although in this study the statistic shows that there is a low level of clarity and repair as dimensions of
emotion with the managers in MPF. However, in another study carried out with an American
organisation and designed to investigate the role of the emotional experience and cognitive difficulties in
acute stress situations, the importance of emotional Clarity was verified again (Gohm, Baumann, and
Sniezek, 2001). In reality, individuals with higher levels of emotional clarity reported a lower number of
cognitive difficulties such as “to fail to see the point and do not know what to do”, “to forget what I
learned” or “to be unable to think” (Berrocal& Extremera, 2008).
Accordingly, this study can support hypotheses 2 and 3 and report that the targeted managers in the MPF
are not facing any cognitive difficulties. This knowledge will help in reinforcing the effective leadership
competencies and abilities.
The results of this study show that there was a significant relation between emotional intelligence
and leadership competencies for leaders in the MPF. The result shows or demonstrates that there is a
significant correlation between emotional intelligence dimensions and leadership competencies for
managers considered as future leaders for the MPF. This is because the emotional intelligence dimension
of ‘passionate’ is a crucial competency for effective leadership. Different dimensions of emotional
intelligence are correlated with leadership competencies and dimensions (Melita & Ceasar, et al, 2003).
This research result is supported by David & Joseph (2005). These two researchers concluded that there is
a significant relationship between emotional intelligence and leadership capabilities. Also, higher
emotional intelligence was associated with higher leadership competencies. In addition, Lisa & Con (2002)
identified a high correlation between understanding of emotional intelligence and all of the leadership
skills components.
The results of this study show that there is a signification positive relationship between emotional
intelligence and transformational and transactional leadership styles. However, the results apply more to
transformational than to transactional leadership. The regression results for the transformational style of
leadership (beta= .059, t-value= 5.645, significant = .533), while for transactional leadership is (beta= .075,
t-value= 8.629, significant = .432). The result shows there is a positive relationship between each of the two
constructs (EI and transformational leadership style and EI and transactional leadership style).
Accordingly, the hypotheses are accepted.
6. Implication to Research and Practice
These study results have many essential practical implications: first, the study contributes to
literature by highlighting the role of emotional intelligence in effective leadership in the Military Factories
in Egypt. The result could have many theoretical implications, the impact of Gender on emotional
intelligence helps in clarifying in respect of the scope and examination of two variables especially in Egypt
and in military factories that have the huge workforce number of employees. Second, it helps mangers to
manage their emotions toward the desired organizational goals. Goleman suggests that leaders who are
evaluated at more than high in emotional intelligence are considered key to organizational success while
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simultaneously achieving their goals. He also pointed out that leaders must have the capacity, as one of
their skills, to sense employee’s feelings within their work environment. This will help leaders to interfere
when problems arise, to be able to direct their own emotions in a way to gain the employees’ trust and to
realize the organisation’s political and social resolutions (Goleman, 2001).
7. Conclusion
The main objective of this study was to examine the impact of emotional intelligence skills on the
leadership style competency of managers in MPF leaders. Based on the results of this study, the
conclusion is that the MPF talent pool group behave more in a manner more consistent with the
transformational leadership style than transformational leadership style. Females in the MPF behave
more in transformational style rather than transactional style, while the males in MPF prefer to behave in
the context of transactional style rather than transformational style. Females in the MPF scored higher in
emotional intelligence than males.
8. Limitations and Future Research
The following are the limitations of this study. First, one of the limitations of this study is that the
sample was selected only from the mangers of MPF, so generalization of the results of this study may be
limited to other categories and for mangers in other government ministries because of the different
leadership and orientation.
Second, selection criteria and process should take into consideration emotional intelligence as an
important criterion in selection and recruitment. Third, Female are more oriented toward transformation
leadership, it is recommended that women take more opportunities in these organisation
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